AAP Prep Program 2022

Registration Fee (does not include Exam fee): Member $749; Non-Member $1,498

Program includes the following:

• AAP Study Manual
  > Made available in the Knowledge Community
  > Reading assignments

• Orientation webinar (May 5 at 10 a.m. CT/11 a.m. ET)
  > Review class syllabus and expectations (assignments and due dates will be in the syllabus)

• On demand courses/exercises (interactive)
  > ACH, Cards, Checks & Wires 101
  > Electronic Data Interchange
  > International ACH Transactions
  > Federal Government Reclamations
  > Rules and Regulations (Exercise)
  > ACH, Cards, Checks & Wires 102
  > ACH Risk Management Exercise
  > ACH Timeframes Exercise
  > SEC Codes Exercise
  > Destination AAP (computerized practice tests)

• Online exams (pretest, 4 exams over assigned reading and a final exam over all material) and quizzes

• Touch base and virtual study hall webinars (10 a.m. CT/11 a.m. ET)
  > Thursdays from May 12 - September 29

• In-person, 2-day review of ACH case studies, file formatting and other activities. Class on day 1 is from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., lunch provided; day 2 is from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m., continental breakfast provided
  > September 14 – 15 in Columbus & Oklahoma City
  > September 20 – 21 in Indianapolis & Omaha
  > September 22 – 23 in Kansas City & St. Louis

• Access to an EPCOR staff mentor throughout the entire process

Visit www.epcor.org to register for the AAP Prep Program and to view the So You Think You Want to Be an AAP?! informational video.

Visit www.nacha.org to register for the exam.